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That the various questions arising on the subejects of
diag-nosis, prognoosis, etiology, and contagion, admit of
more satisfiictory solution; and

That treatment having muore reliable indications i)e-
conmes less empirical, more rational, and more success-
ful.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE OPERATIONS PR,AC-
TISED IN TIlE NINETEENTII CENTURY
FOR TEII RELIEF OF TENSION OF THE
EYEBALL, GLAUCOMA, ETC.
By J. VOSE SOLOMON, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Bir-

mingham anid Midland Eye Hospital.
[Read before thte Midland Medical Society, February 3rd, 183.J

[Conitinuted from page 452.1
THE statistics of iridectomy operations are sufficiently
favourable as to results on vision in acute primary at-
tacks of glauiconma, but in the other class (subacute and
chronic) are most unsatisfactory and discouraging. None
have been published in England since Dr. Bader's valu-
able and very calndid report appeared in the Ophthalnmic
Ilospital leports.

It; however, the profession should agree to consider,
withl Bowman, all excess of tension as glaucomatous ten-
sion, and apply for its relief iridectomy, the statistics
vill then beal the light of day, and criticisms from hos-
tile schools of ophthalmology. Such a recouirse to Von
Griife's operation, I consider, would be most unjusti-
fitable, because there are other surgical measures unat-
tended by danger, and which do not entail a permanent
deformity, that are fully competent to insure all the
advantages wlichl niise from thie restoration of the intra-
ocular tension to its healthy standard.

It has been aseerted by D)r. von Grbife and some of
his f(lloners in this counitry, that the removal of the
glauconatous state by iridectomy from one eye has no
effect (practically) on its tellow. As a general rule, this
is correct; but I hlave occasionally met withl instances
wherein the relief of the disease in the more seriously
compromised organ lhas been followed by a spontaneous
subsidence of the tenision in the opposite eye.
An iridectomy sometimes gives rise to confusion of

vision from the rays of liglit which pass througb the
zonula anid margin of the lens, causing " circles of dis-
sipation" on the retina. I propose to remedy this very
serious optical inconivenience, when occurring among
the labourirng poor, by covering the coloboma with an
artificial pterygium derived from the sclerotic conjunc-
tiva; this proceeding has a great advantage over a
perforated black diaphragm set in a spectacle-frame (a
contrivance wlich one of my iridectomy patients has
worn seven years), becauise it permits of lateral vision.
WhIere the conjulnctiva is nmuclh atrophied, my plain is in-
admissible, and lhence lhas not been applied in the case
to wlhich I have referred.
When estimating the value of other metlhods of treat-

rnent, thle Englislh section of the Berlin school appear
to have forgottenl that V-on Grkfe has modestly said of
his great discovery, "The theory is as yet infinitely
darker than the empirical facts". (Aemooirs, New
Svdenham Society's edition, page 357.) They lhave
also failed to remnember that, in urging upon the
profession the adoption of iridectorny, their appeal
has been solely to "empirical facts", and in no wise
to any physiological principle wlhich has been made
out with distinetness and certainty in the course of
the inquiry. Thiey have also overlooked the fact tlhat,
with the exception of a few cases of acute glaucoma, the
profession have not been placed in possession of full de-
tails of the large majority of cases of glatucoma which
have been treated by iridectomy. I submit they are
not, therefore, in a poSitiOn to demand of the inno.

vators of iridectomy that which they themselves have
hitherto withlheld.
Few if atny operations on the iris are more easy of

performiance, or less dangerouis, thani iridectomy, wiere
the diimensions of the ainterior clhamlber, the texture of
thte iris, the attachment of the zonula to thie lens, and
the tissue of the choroid, are ornmal. Unhappily, acute
grlaucoma not unfrequerntly attacks eyes wlich have been
f)r years tindergoinig a slow (lisorganisirng process. In
suhcl instances, grievous accidents cornmmonly attend on
iridectomy, let the operator be ever so skilful and expe-
rienced.
The operation, in the hands of able surgeons, has

been followed by one or more of the following acci-
dents: opacity of the lens; loss of vitreous humour;
hmmorrhage from the ciliary processes; escape of the
lens some days after the operation; closure of the pupil;
ophthalmitis; and eveni by sloulghing of the cornea.

Wlhatever inay be the ultimate position assigned to
iridectomy as a curative agent in glaucoma, there can be
no doubt that the publication of von Grate's Mlemoirs on
Iridectomy by the New Sydenlham Society has produced a
most berneficial in-fluence on the English sfchool of oph-
thalmology, by causing greater exactness to be observed
in the investigation of diseased processes and the effects
of su-rgical treatment.

Several theories have been suggested to explain the
relief of glaucoma by iridectomy. In Dr. von Grkfe's
M1Iemoirs, we find relaxation of the ciliary muscle, dimi-
nuition of the secretory suirface of the iris, a more perfect
exosmosis through the cornea, put forth as in some mea-
sure explaining the dimirnished tension. I shall be for-
given if I remiiDd the Society that, so far hack as the
spring of 1860t, I orally enunciated my belief that the
division of the ciliary nerves, at the point where they
pass from the ciliary muscle into the iris, formned an im-
portant element in the operation; that thereby a more
healthy action was induced in the ciliary ganglion,
which, as proved by the experiments of Dr. Radelyffe
Hall, presides over the organic function of the eye.
Through the kindness of Mr. Square of Plymouth, my
theory was embodied in the valuable practical address
in Ophthalmic Surgery, delivered by him before the
meeting of the British Medical Association at Torquay,
in August 1860, and which was published in the JOURNAL
of the same year. Since that time I have been gratified
by observing that the tendency of opinion among scientific
surgeons has been in the direction which I was the first
to indicate; viz., that the nerves of the ciliaty vessels
play an important part in the role of symptomis which
constitute glaucoma, as described by the new school of
ophthalntology.

I have been led to attribute considerable importance
to section of the ciliary nerves at the point where they
pass fiomit the mtscle of the lens into the iris-

1. From having observed the subsidence of non-
inflammatory glaucoma after an intraocular myotomy*
wljieh was atteinded with so little discharge of aqueous
lhumour as to occasion a doubt whether any had escaped.
There was no loss of vitreous in these cases.

2. From the superior results obtained in glaucoma
cases treated by iridectomy wlhere the iris has been cut
close to its origin, as compared with those in which
such precaution was not taken; also from the superior
results of intraocular myotomy, as compared with divi-
sion of the ciliary structures at a right angle with the
cornea, and with paracentesis of the cornea.

3. The plhenomena of some forms of glaucoma are
only explicable on the supposition that they are due to
a non-iniflammiatory irritation of the vessels; e.g., the
transitory nature of the obscurations, the sudden and

* Intraocltar myotomy is performed by making an incision, with
a cataract-knife, on a tinie parallel with one of the equators of the
eye, through the corneo-sclerotic unioti, pillars of the iris, anid ciliary
muscle.
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complete recovery of distinct vision, and the inicreased
secretion of vitreous, without the prior occurrence of
inflammation or congestion.

4. Because the principal nervous endowments of the
vessels of the inner eye are derived from the ciliary
ganglion; also because the fifth pair has an intimate
relation to the same nervous centre. (The ftinction of
the garglion-cells discovered in the choroid by Selhweiger,
andCI which Mr. Hulke informs me he has seen in
Schweiger's preparation, is not yet, I believe, deter-
mined.)

5. From a consideration of the reflex action of which
the ciliary ganglion must be the centre.

6. From a consideration of the manifestly improved
riutrition which takes place after a neuirotomy in limbs
the subject of neuralgia; and in amblyopic eyes after
section of the frontal branch of the fifth nerve, per.

formed for the relief of traumatic irritation of the
nerve.

7. From the frequent occturrence of glaucoma among

persons who have passed the meridian of life, and whose
nervous power was at the time nmuch depressed.

8. From having obtained an enlargement of atrophied
and flaccid eyeballs after intraocular myotomy.

9. From having observed long sustained excessive

tension of an eyeball from which the whole of the iris
had been detached by a blow, so that the two chambers
were thrown into one; and in which, consequently, there
could be no impediment to exosmosis through the
cornea. In this case, paracentesis of the cornea failed to
afford relief.

10. From observing that a healthy tension is main-
tained in eyes affected with congenital coloboma iridis.
The observations 8, 9, and 10 appear to me to weaken

very much the importance of a coloboma iridis in the
production of a reduced tension as a consequence of an
improved exosmosis by the cornea, and to support the
theory that section of the ciliary nerves at the place I
divide them by my operation constitutes an important
step in the direction of cuire of glaucoma. This theory
is not in any way hostile to the opinion that an iridectomy
becomnes an imperative necessity where certain chronic
pathological changes have taken place which impede or

stop the physiological relationship of the vitreous to the
anterior segment of the eyeball.

Division of the Ciliary IlItscle. Those who have

followed me thus far will not fail to hlave been convinced
that section of the ciliary structures is not by anly means
a moderTi operation for the relief of tension of the eye-

ball. The danger, real or imaginary, which lias been
attributed to operation on these parts, I have showni,

were set at nougrht by Whyte and Desmarres. and, I
might have added, in numerous instances by needle-
operators for cataract, and the early operators for artifi-
cial pupil after a cataract extraction.
A series of ingenious and popuilarly written papers

have appeared in the Lancet for 1860 and two following
years, from the pen of Mr. Ilenry Hancock, on " Divi.
sion of the Ciliary Muscle in Acute Glaucoma", whiclih it
now becomes my duty to examine.
In his first lecture, puiblislhed on Februiary 11th, 1860,

he revives the old and exploded doctrine thiat " glaucoma
depends upon an arthritic conditioni of the blood";
adding that, " sooner or later, the blood-vessels (of the
eye) become structurally diseased in the same way as

the vessels and valves of the heart become affected in
arthritic disease. Consequent upon these changes, the
humours of the eye are affected. As the disease pro-
gresses, effusion takes place within the eyeball, rendering
it tense and hard by the resulting initraocular pressure,
which, acting upon the ciliary nerves and retina, causes

intense pain, and ultimately total blindness."
The notion that glaucoma is related to an arthritic

condition of the blood is not only opposed by such ob-
servers as the late Mr. Guthrie senior, Von Grafe, and

Donders, but by the whole of MIr. Hancock's clinical re-

ferences. Of the large number of cases published by
him in illustration of bis views, during the last three
years, one only (Case III) had suffered from rheumatism,
and one from "'occasional attacks apparently of ail
arthritic nature"; this patienit (Case xxv ) " habitually
enjoyed good healthi". (Lancet, Sept. 2;3rd, 1862.)
The next statemenit in the lecture which demands

notice is, that the ophthalruoscopic signs of glauicoma
(cuipping of the optic nerve, congestion of the retinal
veins ?) and " puckerina of the retina" (sic) "are greatly
enhanced, if not in some instances entirely due to the
obstruction of the circulation exerted upon them by the
spasmodic or extreme contraction of the ciliary muscle,
analogous to the spasm so often observed in the mus-
cular fibres of the urethra, as well as in the sphincter
ani muscle, in certain affections of those parts."

Mr. Hancock asserts that he arrive(l at this view by a

study of the anatomy of the ciliary muscle and the vessels
which pass through it, etc.; but, although he has often re-

peated this statement, he has not informed his readers in
what consist the anatomical peculiarities which bring
about derangement of the whole internal circulation
of the eye, with cupping of the optic nerve, and "pucker.
ing of the retina", in glaucoma; nor has he adduced any
physiological proof, than which nothing could be more
easy, did it exist; and, what is still more provoking, his
disciples are not permitted even to have clinical evidence
of the alleged constriction or spasm. Not a single case

is recorded where the spasm was overcome by para-
lysing the muscle with atropine, and the cupping of the
optic nerve and puckering of the retina were seen to gra-
dually subside. It is true, he claims to have dis-
covered a sign of acute glauicoma which had been
" hitherto unnoticed", and wlhich is considered by him to

prove the presence of a condition of ciliary spasm similar
to wlhat is observed in the sphincter ani, etc. The sign
on wbich he relies consists in a conical condition of the
cornea, and the presence of a groove or neck in that part
of the sclerotica under which the ciliary muscle is situ-
ated. We naturally turn to the cases which illtistrate
his paper for the clinical proof of this statemenit; but
here the onlyinstance of glaucoma in which the cornea is

reported as conical is that of a woman wlhose eye had
been diseased ten years, and the vision- of it seriously imn-
paired for six years. (Case iii). We will i,ot stay to

discuss whether the case was an example of glaucomna
or not. It is enough that it was es;sentially a chronic
disease of the eye, and therefore in no degree supportive
of the alleged discovery. Ai'. IHan-cock may be in-
tereste(d by the following short extract from an alticle
on chrontic glaucoma by Dr. DesT-arres: "J'ai vu la
cornee, aprts avoir pris une forin,e 1e,ereinent conique."
(Traite des lraladies des Yeux, p. 702 ; Paris, 1S47.)

LTo be co07tinuiied.]

UNIVxErsITY OF LONDON. On Wednesday, a meeting of
the members of the University of London and their
friends was held in the convocation room of the Univer-
sity, Burlington House, Piccadilly, for the admission of
candidates for degrees. Earl Granville, K.G., the Chan-
cellor of the University, presided. The following gen-
tlemen were then presented for degrees, among others:
M.D.-Charles Hilton Fegge, Guy's Hospital; John
Henry Galton, Guy's Hospital; Morell Mackenzie, Lon-
don Hospital; Walter Basnett Ramsbotham, University
College; Joseph Rutter, University College; Robert
Bowie Walcott, St. Thomas's Hospital. M1I.B.-Richard
Dawson and Edward Thos. Tibbits, Univensity College;
Frederic Mlarsdin, King's College; Henry Colley March,
St. Tlhomas's Hospital; H. Jeaffreson, St. Bartholomew's
Hospital; J. Bayldon, Surgeons' Ilall, Edinburgh; W.
Dale, Leeds School of Medicine and Mliddlesex Hospital;
F. Stock-well, St. George's and Batlh United 1-iospitals.
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